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Nostalgia 1720 Is Open for Business
By Galina Nemtsov Wohl, Owner, Principal Wedding & Event Planner
We are delighted to hear about your upcoming event and want to welcome you to Nostalgia 1720 in Chalfont. We
understand how important your special event is for you, and we are here to help create those unforgettable memories. Our
knowledgeable and attentive professionals are here to guide you along the way.
Contact us at 267-968-1210 with any questions you might have; we would be happy to assist you. We are looking forward
to creating unforgettable memories for your special event at Nostalgia 1720!
offer a charPing setting
ideal for \our eYent·s or
engagePent Shotos We
are ADA accessible on
our SrePises

We are ecstatic to
announce that Nostalgia
 is oIÀciall\ oSen
for business! We had
our *rand 2Sening on
$Sril th and haYe
been oYerZhelPed Zith
the ZarP ZelcoPe
Ze·Ye receiYed froP the
&halfont coPPunit\ and
surrounding areas, friends
and faPil\! 6ince our
*rand 2Sening, Ze haYe
booNed Zeddings for 
and haYe nuPerous Yenue
tours scheduled and other
eYents in the ZorNs!
2ur NnoZledgeable and
attentiYe Srofessionals
are here to guide \ou
along the Za\ We are
coPPitted to creating a
successful and Pagical
eYent for \ou and \our
loYed ones Nostalgia
 is the onl\ local
Yenue that has in
house ABC (Association
of Bridal Consultants)
Professional Wedding and
6Secial (Yent Planners
*alina, Zho is one of
the oZners of Nostalgia
, is a PrinciSal
Wedding Planner, and
her assistant Carl\
Mannon is a Registered
Wedding Planner
Nostalgia 1720:
Then & Now
Then
7he )arPhouse is
surrounded in histor\
that dates back to the
original Slantation
of  Both 6iPon

MatheZ and his brother
inlaZ 6iPon Butler
Zere Welsh ePigrants
Zho settled in the
toZn of 6ociet\, later
knoZn as BarndtsYille,
WhitehallYille, and Ànall\
Chalfont NeZ Britain
7oZnshiS Zas naPed in
their honor
7he )arPhouse has
gone through renoYations
and noZ offers neZ
hardZood Áoors in soPe
Sarts of the building,
freshl\ Sainted ceilings
and Zalls, as Zell as
stone faoade on the Zalls
in the +earth RooP
7he original hardZood
Áoors in the )arP +ouse
haYe been reÀnished
and Solished, as Ze
continuousl\ SreserYe
the histor\ of it 7he
beautiful and intiPate
oSenconceSt design
sSace in the )arPhouse
is used for Yarious
eYents, cocktail hour, or
aftereYent cordials and
international coffee bar
We also offer lockable
bridal
grooP suites
Now
2ur beautiful Yenue has
a Yintage elegant feel
to it Zith a rich la\ered
look« Zhere classic
and th Centur\ st\les
Peet (nglish and )rench
Countr\ inÁuences Zith
added Podern technolog\
Nostalgia 1720 is the
Serfect Slace to haYe \our
sSecial or corSorate eYent

Nostalgia 1720 offers
a charPing roPantic
outdoor garden Zith
endless natural beaut\
7he Yintagest\le ga]ebo,
kissing bench, Àre Sits,
and beautiful Sergola
sZing Pakes this a
Serfect site Nostalgia
1720·s enchanting
outdoor garden and
PaMestic Yintage carriage

7he CaPeo BallrooP
that·s attached to
the )arPhouse Zas
renoYated in 201 and
is absolutel\ stunning!
,t Zill coPfortabl\
accoPPodate uS to
00 of \our guests,
Zith offerings such as a
grand staircase entrance,
colorchanging /(D
lights, neZ hardZood
Áoors throughout, neZ
ChiaYari gold chairs,

cr\stal chandeliers
and neZ antiTue gold
draSeries 7he ballrooP
is also ADA accessible
Zith a chairlift inside
WIFI throughout
the building
We encourage you
to schedule a private
tour to see this unique
historic, charming,
and elegant venue
and what it can
offer for your special
event. Contact us at
866-667-1720 to book
now! We look forward
to hosting your
next event!

